
FOR THE ANTRIM MILLIONS
Charming Mrs. Jenkins of This

City the Heiress

VALUED AT EIGHTY MILLIONS

This Enormous Sum Will All Go to the
Lucky Angelena

The Proofs of Direct Descent Are Obtainable
In the East, and the Lady Will

Leave at Once

Mrs. Charles Jenkins of the Hollenbeck
hotel is a prosperous millionairess, and

that in no uncertain degree. She is a
direct descendent of one of tbe late l.ords
Antrim of County Antrim, Ireland
whose estate now amounts to over $SO, \u25a0
000,000. Mrs. Jenkins is a strikingly
pretty woman, and no one would be bet- [
ter qualified than she to grace the posi-
tion it is likely che will soon occupy.

She leaves for the east next Wednesday

to examine tbe genealogical proofs of her

succession to the estate.
Mrs. Jenkins was seen by a Herald

representative at her home last evening,

and gave the following account ot the
good fortune into which she has fallon.
The Antrim family, owning nearly all of
the county of that name in Ireland, con-
sisted of three brothers, Wuo lived at

about the time of William Perm's voyage
to America. The two younger brothers
were warm friends of toe Quaker explorer
and in 1876 they joined his colony on its
journey to the new world and ultimately
settled in New Jersey.

But one of them, John Antrim, sur-
vived the perils and hardships to which
the early colonists were exposed and to

Dim Mrs. Jenkins is related.
Meanwhile the elder Antrim, who held

tbe estate and the title, pursued the even
tenor of bis way in srito of the Land
leaguers or the Molly Matures, and
finally married. The estate continued in
the family.passing from father to son un-
til about fifteen years ago, when the then
Lord Antrim became involved in a quar-
rel with a tenant who shot and killed
him. There being no issue loft the
possessions passed into the ham's of tw»»
aged Irish relatives, the last of whom
died some four years ago, leaving no di-
rect heirs.

The American claimants were notified,
and there are at present some 125 litig-
ants, each of whom hopes to get in
abend of the fair Angolona, who is cer-
tainly entitled to it by the laws of tbe
motner country. The estate id at present
In the bands of the governmental repre-
sentative of Great Britain, but will be
turned over on tho presentation of tho
proper proofs.

Mrs. Jenkin's grandfather is a descend-
ant of George Antrim, who in turn is
directly connected with the John Antrim
wbo was one of the original owners of
the estate. Her genealogical treo ia trace-
able back as far as George Antrim, and
there have been letters from eastern rela-
tives stating that the complete train ot
proof is obtainable from the records of
the family.

Mrs. Jenkins will go from here to

Grand Rapids, P'ich., where several rela-
tives reside, and from there will go to
Boston. Her many friends in this city
certainly regret the necessity which calls
her away, but the good fortune awaiting
her across the seas will greatly compen-
sate her for tbe loss of their society.

A FOUR-HANDED DISCUSSION

Held by the International Educational
Labor Association

Collectivity vs. IndividualityWas the Subject

Handled by the Four Speakers al
Royal Bakery Hall

The International Educational Labor
association held its regular meeting at
Royal Bakery hall, Spring street,at 2 p.m.
yesterday. The preliminaries were Boon

disposed of and the appointed debate then
tooe place. Tha question submitted for
discussion, "What is the difference be-
tween individuality and collectivity."
was handled by four chosen speakers.
Mr. E. Fulton and Mr. Biddle took the
side of collectivity and Mr.Oliver and Mr.
J. R. Armstrong the opposite. Mr. Bid-
die gave the usual definition of his side of
the debate and was listened to with ap-
preciative attention. He said collectively
humanity can accomplish and has ac-
complished much progress in tho indus-
trial arts aud sciences; tbat man is a so-
cial being and has the same tendency to

collect as arops of water. Singly he is a
helpless outcast, unprepared to combat
the forces of nuture, but in the aggroagte
is a mighty power for good or evil. His
remarks were frequently applauded. Mr.
J. R. Armstrong followed in a strong ap-
peal against unnatural restrictions of
every kind. He said man-made law was
the greatest blunder of the centuries, be-
cause 00 out of every 100 of our statutes
werejopposed to nature.

He deprecated so much unnecessary
legislation and pleaded for the grand
principles of freedom incorporated in tbe
preamble of our federal constitution.
His remarks were received with earnest
attention.

Mr. E. Fulton took the floor and han-
dled his side of the argument in a mas-
terly manner, showing how unity of
action can operate and bow mankind in
a collective brotherhood can eventually
abolish the present inharmony and estab-
lish justice and perfect good will. He
was highly appreciated and the opposi-
tion seemed to think their case hopeless.

Mr. Oliver then proceeded to wipe the
floor with the collectivists. He claimed
that the drift of the times was'strongly
marked by tbe opposition of tbe masses
to the present unjust restrictions. He be-
lieved that the repeal of oldjlaws mean!
reform, not the enactment of new ones.
Every groat reform in the past was revo-
lutionary.

Mr. iforris followed with a few good
points on the individualistic side of the
question and tne audience gave both the
latter gentlemen frequent marks id appre-
ciation. Tne question was put to vote
and the audience gave an overwhelming
endorsemnet to the side of collectivity.

The question for next Sunday's discus-
sion is Resolved, Tbat Socialism is ur-
American; and four of the best speakers
bave been chosen to handle it pro and
con. The meeting will bo at the same
time and place.

THEY WORK HAND IN HAND

Collusion Between Contractors and Sa-
loon Keepers Charged

By Which the Greater Part of the Labo era'
Earnings does Into the Hands of

the Whisky Men

For some days past there has been
Imore or less talk about laborers being
I imposed upon by their employers, gener-
I ally contractors, in tho payment of. wages. In brief, it is claimed tbat the
contractors "stand in" with certain sa-
loon men and that the latter get the

| greater part of the earnings ot the labor-
ers. Tno claim is madeth.it ilio con-

I tractors Will not pay the men in cash,
but in checks payable on the next regu-
lar pay day. For instance, if tho pay
day of the contracrtor is tho first of the
month and a man works a week follow-
ing tbat time, on being paid off in pi nee
of receiving his cash he gets a check pay-
able on the tho regular pay day, which
would be three weeks later. As most la-
borers working for a dollar per day do
not have bank accounts they are gener-
ally hard up and wan t tneir money as
soon as it is earned. In case this is asked
for the laborer is referred to soma salmon
keeper, who, the employer says, will
cash it for him. The laborer presents
his check, which the saloon keeper
cashes:, aud ifhe charges him no com-
mission it is the most natural thing in
the world for tbe man who has been ac-
commodated to at least buy a drink and
treat the barkeeper. This worthy "comes
back," if tl o i.an has enough money to
warrant 1 playing him, "and in a few ni mu-
tes the luoorer has acquired that
wealthy, generous feeling that comes
with frequent potations, and he is ready
to give away his head, if he coula get it
offhis shoulders. Generally there is a
crowd of hangers-on about tnese saloons
who are not Backward about making the
acquaintance of any ma n who has the
"price," and almost before he knows it
most of the cash advanced by the saloon
man for the check has returned to him
ovai the bar for beer, and tne laborer
wanders out of the place broke.

This sort of thing is alleged to be quite
general, and it having been bmugnt to
the attention of the W. C. T. V. and oth-
er temperance organizations, they have
been trying to find some way of correct-
ing ;.the abuse. No plan of action has
been agieed upon, but tne advisability of
bringing the matter before the city coun-
cd has been discussed. It has been sug-
gested that perhaps tho council has the
powei to pass an ordinance requiring
weekly pay days on all city work, just
tue same as they regulate the hours and
forbid the employment of Chinese. If
this could be done, and the sinie action
taken by the supervisors, it would un-
doubtedly do much to correct the evil
complained of.

On the other hand, it is claimed that
if the laborers want to arink they will go
to tho saloons anyway, but the temper-
ance people claim that if they are not
sent to tho places and compelled to put
themselves under obligations to these men
they would not be so much danger.

It is possible that some of tbe rererent-
atives of the W. C. T. U. may appear be-
fore the 01 ty council today.

Emile Sauret to Coma
Emile Sauret, tha great French violin-

ist, has been engaged oy Messrs. John*
ston & Arthur of New York to give a
series of concerts in the United States.
This firm is tho one that brought Ysaye
to tnis country. Johnston it Arthur an-
nounce that they will send Sauret to the
Pacific coast in the spring. M. Sauret
will be accompanied on his tour by
Luchaurae, the same pianist who traveled
with Yasye last season.

TEED WILL NOT SIGN IT

He Is Opposed lo tbe New Law Re>
latin? to Circuses

Unless riayor Rader Is Here by Wednesday

Next the New Ordinance May

Be Vetoed

Mayor Frank Rader is due home from
his eastern trip tomorrow or Wednesday,
and until he arrives the fate of tbe recent-
ly enacted ordinance increasing the circus
license is not known. Colonel Freeman
Cr. Teed, who is acting chief executive of
the city during tbe mayor's absence, will
not attach his singature to the proposed
law. Tbat much is certain. He may not
veto it, preferring if Mayor Rador is back
at his post on time, that tbe latter as-
sume the responsibility of action in the
matter. Teed is, however, opposed to the
increased tax at this time. While boliev-
ing, with most of the other councilmen,
tbat circuses cannot be touched off too
hard, the fact that the Wallace people in
good faith tendered to the city clerk an
jrder upon their treasurer for the full
amount of the old license, which order
was accepted, makes the president of the
council feci thst an undue advantage
has been taken of the circus people, anil
that the city cannot afford to obtain
money i:i the manner attempted in tbe
present instance.

Colonel Teed does not say that he will
veto the ordinance. He may not. in fact,
do »o. If Mayor Rader is not here by
Wednesday and Teed's name is not at-
tached to the proposed law by that time,
the ordinance become effective by char-
ter provision just tho same. And if it
becomes a law at all without Mayor
Raver's approval il will be through the
method of default above described.

SERVICES OVER W. J. THOMPSON

Friends and Relatives fleet In a Farewell
Tribute

Religious services were held yesterday
afternoon at Kregclo A: Brest's under-
taking parlors over the remains of W. J.
Tnompson, the raon who aied last Wed-
nesday night from the effects of drinking
poisoned wine.

Rev. Mr. Fuller conducted the services,
which were largely attended. Tho widow
of the deceased,'bis two daughters and
three sons were present, as were repre-
sentatives from the Royal Arcanum and
A. O. U. W. taints a number of tloral de-
signs were received. Very impressive
music was Tendered by a double quartette
that - ing Nearer My God to Thee as the
crowd passed out.

The body will be shipped to Chicago
tomorrow morning and interred in the
family plot in Oakland cemetery.

For a cooii table claret try our Sonoma
Zinfsndel, 50a per gallon. T. Vache &
Co., Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

RUPTURE
To the people who are suffering from

rupture. Professor Joseph Fandry, for-
merly of Berlin, Germany, now of Santa
Barbara, is a practical rupture specialist
and truss manufacturer. Information
free w hereby you can be cured. Those
having tried all kinds of patent trusses

I and found no relief, also have given up
| all hope, to those people 1 am calling

their attention, and especially ask them
to send me their addresses.

Excursion to Santa Ana Bicycle Races
Special races on the 18th. Santa Fo

excursion tickets on sale Sept. 17th and
lstb, good returning Sept. 19th. Trains
leave at 8:16 a. m., 2 p. m., 4:25 p. m.
Round trip $1.40.

Catalina Island
Fast time and close connections, via

Terminal railway. See time tables, this
paper-

Tne Alpine division of tbe Mount Lowe
railway is now open from Echo mountain
to Mount Lowe springs, among the fla-
grant and shady pine-, covering tbe
grandest of all mountain, canyon and val*
jley scenery. This section is a mile longer
than the entire Mou.it Wasbington rail-
way.with fares at only one-third the cost
Weekly or monthly guests at Echo Moun-
tain house will receive a rebate of all
Mount Lowe railway fares. Rates as low
as any other like accomrnodutions. See
Mount Lowe railway time table this
paper.

Big Stock ol Aluminum
Ware just received at 214 S. Broadway, to be
sold at cut prices.

Bicycle craze is on, wall paper must go?33
to 50 per cent off; 329 8. Spring «t. See our
Tribune Wheel, best on earth; judge for your-
self.

i The wall paper denier of the city is Eck-
trom, 324 Soutti Spring street

Use German Family Soap

JOTTINGS

Notice.
To whom It may concern: Messrs. Ben F..

Ward, Clay & Co., who have heretofore reprc-
sen el us in Los Angeles, haviug dissolved
partnership, we have appointed Mr. CUB tea
Van Valkenburg to the management of our
business at this point. In conjunction with
him Mr. D. R. Clay, formerly of the firm of
Ben K. Ward, Clay «!t Co., Will solicit business
in our beha'.f. The office of the companies

will remain as before at 128 \V. Third street.
We take this opportunity of thanking the

people of Los Angeles and vicinity who havo
done business with us heretofore and we trust

that under the able management of Mr. Van
Valkenburg we shall continuo to merit the
confidence and patronage of the insur rs.
Very respectfully, BROWN', CKAIG J; CO.

General agents for PttOenix Insurance Co.,
of Brooklyn; Tho American Fire Insurance
Co., of Philadelphia; Pennsylvania Fire In-
surance Co.. ofPhiladelphia; Svea Fire Insur-
ance Co., of Gothcnbcrg, Sweden.

For Sale
One hundred and fifty lots, to be sold as a

whole, fronting on Temple, First and Kcno
streets. Cable cars run to tract, and the
Kighth street oteetrio road, when completed,
will run to above property. Terms reason-
able. Applv to T. B, Rowan, agent, 7 and 8
Bryson block.

Our Home Brew
Maier 4 Zobeletn's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal fa-
loons; delivered promptly in botiles or kces. \u25a0
Oflice and brewcrv,414 Alisostreet; telephone
01. j

Pabst Beert Pabst Beerl
On draft. Olympic Hall, 121 W. First St..

W. Garms, prop. Tel. 274. Finest comnier- ,
cial lunch. Leave orders for bottled beer. j

Hani man Fish Co., San Pedro
Fresh fish and lobsters shipped direct to all

points in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery in San Fedro, at lowest wholesale
prices.

Save Undertakers' Commission
Hire your hacks for funerals, $2.50 each from
Gus Graham, Stand, Arcade depot, lei. 553.

Hunter's Tamales
Hunter makes Texas tamales, the leading

tamale of the world. 020 Stevens Plaoe.

Pabst Beerl Pabst Beert
On draft at Joe Arnold's 358 B. Spring st

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 423 South Spring street.

Dr. D. 8. Diffenbaeher, dentist, rooms 4 and
5. 119 8. Spring St., Los Angeles,

Dressmakers?All fashion books at Lang*
stadter's, 214 South Broadway.

Overland Route via the Northern Pacific
Railroad

After a winter spent in Southern California
nothing is more desirable for the tourist than
to return ea*<t via the Shasta route Hnd North-
ern Pacific railroad. The Yelb-wMone Park
and Dining Car line. All trains vestibuled.
Tourist ears elegantly upnolstered. scenery
unsurpassed. Weather cool and delie htful.
Send 6 cents in stamps for Illustrated book.
Sketches in Wonderland. For information
communicate with John Clark, 229 S. spring
st .Los Angeles, or T. K. staieler, Gen'l Agt.,
638 Market st., San Francisco.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

DIED
CHIN LJSB?In this city, September 15. 1805,

Doctor Chin Lee, aged 53 years.
Funera! tbis ailernoon, Kept, 10. at 2o'clock,

from Peck ii Chase Co.'s 3-7 H. liroadway. In-
terment at Evergreen cemetery.

LOS ANGELES HEEALD: MONDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 16, 1895.8
Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Now
Is the Time

To think about grates?You may want a new
one, or you may be building- and want a new
Grate, Mantel and all?The Tuttle Improved
Grate is the grate of all grates?Largest stock
of mantels on the coast.

Tuttle Mercantile Co.
308-310 S. Broadway, Bradoury Bldg.

|| The Paint of Paints. |
EEj Wears longer, looks better, goes farther, more delicate colors, Iflj

more different combinations of color, is what makes Harrison's
"Town and Country" paints the best. Looking for that kind? fin

1 P. H. Hathews 1
N. E. Corner Second and Main Streets |p

SfeargrararsuHrErHrmrsr^^

STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
OF LOS ANOELES

CHPITKL PRID UP in COLD COIN, $500,000

w/!?.*^l. b *nkln* bu»'n«s, transacted Interest paid on time depo.lL.
neaet a. tru.ieea, guardian., administrators etc Safe deposit boxes (or rent,

rwr r WOOLLACOTX i> DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS :
Setond Vice pjZ \u25a0 i \u25a0'.f TOH XLI. Tint ViCS President; WARREN GILLELEV.
OICOROIIh Mi>rnuPl >ir£*'lK Jr- A' °¥F - «»»hier; X. B. UHlvis, A.sUtant Ca.tu.r
w r Gardner; b f ball

PoRTJ *R.F- v- "owes, r. v. howell, p. m. green;

H-HE NATIONAL BANK OP CALIFORNIA? AT LOS ANOKI.ES.

WS- f>?VANHILI* ?? $;!°§?!®%>
DIRE%°HN WOLFSKILL. M. H. SHERMAN

john m f Hiiißir t" \u25a0 vAi, S| GEOROIi IRvrNK, M.W. BTOWILCJOHN M. C. MARBLE, t. E, NF.WLIN, A. iIAULKV JOHN K. MAitBU

Compare
Our work with high-charging private
dentists and progressive persons will
take advantage of our prices.
We think well enough of our work
tn give a Five-Year Guarantee with
all work.

Prices
(iold Crowns $5.00
Silver Fillings 50c
Bone Fillings 50c
Rubber Plates $6.00

New York Dental Parlors
321 1-2 5. Spring St.

Ever Troubled With Your Eyes:
Ever Tried US?

We have fitted glasses to thousands to Thei'
entire satisfaction. Why not give us atrial'.'
We will sa'isfy you. Eyes tested free. Ulssse.-
grouud to order on premise*. Established
here nine years. Lowest prices.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
107 N. Spring St., Lios Angeles, Cal.

S. Q. MARSHUTZ. Proa.

sTR. COOPER & CO.,
BROKERS

\\*>A S. MAINST. Telephone 14«ft

Chicago Grain

New York Stocks

S. F. Wheat and Barley
Bought, sold and carried ou margins. Daily
circular and littie books on speculation, 9t
HOW TO MAKE MONEY, mailed tree.

c.
Druggist and Chemist

222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.
Prescriptions carefully oompounded day as

nlaht

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID IN J2Q.600, 223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

OFFICtR3 and DIRCCTORS
jM.W, Srlmaon U7m. Ferguson W. E. McYaij

? ? .. r "'st- V,r.PteM Ca.ln.r
C. 0. Harrison S. H. Hott It. M. Baker

A. li. Pomcroy S. A. Butler
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

M"ERCHANTS' - NATIONAL
Formerly....

Southern California Nationi. Bank
101 S. sprint: st., Nadeau Blk.

W. I* GRAVES President
WILLIAMF. BOSBYSHELL Vice-President
C. N FLINT Cashier
W. H. HOLLIDAY Assistant cashier

Capital, psld in gold coin 16200,000
Bnrplueand undivided prollts 25,000
Authorized capital SOO.OCO

nIRECTORS:
I. N. Breed, 11. T. Nowell, William H. Avery

Eilas Uolroan, W. 11. Holliday, Win. F. Bosby
shell. W L .Graves, Frank Rader, D. ltemtok
Thomas Gos s.E. P. Boshyshell.

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Junction ot Main,
Spiring andTcrnpie streets.Templaßlock)

Author zed capital 200.H00Capltalpald up $100,000
Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned ou real estate only.

OFFICERS.
T. L. JIUQUE. President.

L N. VAN NUYS. Vice-President.
j. V. WACHTEL, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
H. W. Hcllroan, J. B. Lankershlm,

L K. Van Nuys, O. T, Johnson,
KaspareCohn, H W. O'Melveny,

W. G. Kerckhoff, T L. Duque.
Abe Haas.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
230 N. Main St.

J. E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Heliman, V-Prei
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Dlrectors-I. W. Heliman, J. B. Plater. H. W.
Bellman. L W. Heliman, jr., W. M. Caswell.

Interest paid ou deposits. Money to loan on
»rst-class real estate.

CONSULT f.

' BMf Doctor i'

! j§§| WHITE
j 128 N. Main St.
; Middle-Aged and Young; Hen
I You have led a gay life or indulged in

the follies of youth, eelfabuso orlatrr
excesses, have icipaired your health,

j mentally, physically and sexually. You
{ are not the man you used to be or should

be. Are you nervous and weak, descend
entand gloomy, specks floating be'ore
your eyes, back weak and kidneys 1 rrU i-
ble, sinking spells, palpitation of the
heart, dreams «nd losses, sexual weak-
ness, pimples on the faeo eyes sunVcn
varicocele, poor memory, distrustful, tack
of energy? Dr. White* Nsnv Mi.'.v
treatment will cure you. No risk.

BLOOD AND SKiN
Syphilis, eruptions, blotches, fallingLair,
bone pains, swellings. tor« throat, moi:H
tongue ulcers, cured for life-cures guar
r.ntted.

URINARY
Kidney, bladder troubles, burningn-lne
gonorrhea, gleet and stricture receiv
prompt relief and curt. Consult Dr. Win v

lOut-of-Town
Patients

Treated with success through cor-esponc'
enco. One visit desirable, but not nee«
sary. Dr. White i? the oldest Special do
tor for Men In rli* ' tishefl 1

A POINTER
The "bunco game" of "Not a dollar

need he paid," etc., is not operated at
lhlB disrensary. Mvreputation l'orfair
dealing 10 all is well established.

PERRY, HOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YHRD
AND PLANING KILLS,

130 Commercial at. Loa Antrelea. CaJ.

Torturing Disfiguring
AsKIN DISEASES

«p»*> Instantly

r RELIEVED

(CUTICURA
\\» GREAT

SKIN CURE
Sold throughout the world. British

ft* depot: F. Newbery & Sons, i.King
*? Edward-st., London. Pottur Drug

Chem. Corf., Sole Props-. Boston, U. S. A.

OF LOS ANGELES,
rapltal stock.. 1400.000, ~ 'VrPi^^S!;* 1 profitsover 230.00JJ. 21. fc.LI.IOrI, rresidont.

W.O. V. Pres't
FRANK a, GIBSON. Cashier.

G. B SHAFFER, am's Cashtst
uireutors:

J. M. Ellllott, J. D. Bicknell.t. H. >Tory, 11. Jevue,
J. V, Hooker. W. c. Patterson.Wra. G. Kerokhott

No public funds or othor prelorred depositsreceived "by (his bank.

LOSI OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOKT.
Capital $500,000
Surplus 37,500

Total $537,500
GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE President-
WAP.RK.N GILLLLEN Vice-President
F. C. HOWES Cashier
E. W. COE Assistant Cashlef

PTRF.r/TOKs:
George H. Bonebrakr, Warren Gillelen, P. M,

liiecn, Charles A. Marrlner, W. C. Brown, A.
W. Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, F. a
Howes.

Thi. bank has no deposits o[ either 'he
county or city treasurer, and thercforo no pre-
ferred" creditors.
? \u25a0 . ? .

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

14S S. Main St., near Second.
Capital Paid in $100,000

Five per cent intorest paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on flr.it-class real estate only.

Directors?J. P. Pnrtori, Pres.: Maurice ti
Heliman, V.-P.: W. D. Lougycar, Cashier]
Herman W. Hell man, U, J. Flclsohixtail. M. U
Fleming, J. A. Graven, C. A.Shaw, J. 11. Shank*
land, F. O. Johnson. W. L. Gray-is..
Improving the

SKIN
and Personal Appearance

Modern Methods for Removing Facial
and Skin Blemishes.

ELECTRICITY DOES WONDERS

PLASTIC TREATMENT removes
wrinkles and traces of age, makes people
io to 15 years younger looking and de-
velops the figure.

MOLES, WARTS, RED VEINS, etc.,
are quickly removed, without pain or leav-
ing any disfigurement.

FRECKLES, PIMPLES, BLACK-
HEADS and all discolorations are made
to disappear in a remarkably short time.
Also ECZEMA, and all diseases of the
Skin.

Dr. Folsom,
Dermatologist

120 North Spring St
Over Mo ntgomcry Brothers* Jewelry Store.

t* mf Blr fi is a non -poisonous]
roniprij fir Gonorrhoea!

ltX (Jl'"i't, Spfrmatorrhd'a,
mBJBW in Ito £j Whitrs, 11 v ral dis-
jflsW Qnw*Dtecd i» char 'B, or finy inflarcima-

IsbW no t ».,> itrieinre. tion, irritation or ulccra-
Wk »#Preteaia raaMgioß. tin "f mucous mem
IKITH-EvANSCHEMini! Cl. bran«s. Non astringent.

\gA NOIKNUTI SXB SO,U Z >'»-I'?*-
-vbbbsW. r s a vflsss nr l:! P»ain wrapper,

"
by expn for
11.00, bottlfcH, f2.75.
Circular sent ou request.

DR. CATON'S RELIABLE

TANSY PILLS
V4p% V( Bring pofoty. comfort and health,
Sfi- £ Look out! There are imitations!<sr 7 Donl takesnvriska. Seethatyou

1 C get l)r. Catos's, the original and
J L only absolutely oafo and certain

mio' v preparatloa. Drug stores, or by
mall for $1. Advice free.v >l.v iiCaton SocciilcCL).. Bosion. Mass-

B IPR
Su'T s

Order Order.

55.00 rajrassopo

1D45-SPRiWOSTRE[r
1 Los Angeles*Chl.

/\\ "V / Th« Only Doctors in Southern-California Treating J^^^Mf^v
Every Form of Weakness

*
AND ' '

Diseases of ]V[ Exclusively.

To show our honesty, sincerity and ability,

WE ARE WILLING TO WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
Wt win scad tree, securely sealed,,* little book explaining our methods.
We have the largest practice on the Pacific Coast, treating Weaknesses nod diseases ofMen and Novmino Else.

Corner Main and Thir.l RU.. over W#11«-W..<.o .)-ir. entrance on Third Street.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Court Los Angeles, No. 4-?, T,

O. F., are hereby instructed to meet at their
hall, S. Main, Tuesday, *ept. 17, 189ft, at
1 p.m.. sharp, to at lend the funeral of our late
brother, W. V. Hunter. K. E. WIRSCHIKG, C.
R. O. H. NUNNALEY,R. S.
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